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For Attorney Ucrje'al M T M ALONEV
For Elector, 11th Diet J. H. BAN LEY
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The Democratic voters in the several counties
comptletnvr the Jlleventh Congressional District
are requested to seca Delegates to a congress-
ional contention to be held t Monmouth, Illinois,

THUKSl-AY- , fEPT. 1, loW.
at 10:80 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate for congress, a member of the
board of equalization, and to transact such other
business as may be presented for the considera-
tion of the convention. The scleral counties In
the congressional district will be entitled to a
representation on the basis of one delegate for

very S00 votes nd one for a frue ion of 100 votes
or over, cat for Edward 8. Wilson, for state
treasurer in 1890, as follows:

Counties. Votes 1HS0 No. Del.
Rock Island 4.381 SI
Mercer S,W8 10
Henderson tM4 5
Warren ,2Ni 11
Hancock 4.005 )
McDoLOUKh 8.258 la
Schuyler 1,984 10

Total 93
By order of Democratic Congressional commi-

ttee of the Eleventh Congressional district of Illi-
nois. v . PoTTEK, Ch'm.

H. C. Cook, Sec'y.
Monmouth, 111., July 9, 1892.

Democratic County Convention,
The Dtmocrats of Rock Island county are here-

by requeued to send delegates to a convention to
be held at the court house in the city of Rock
Island Wednesday, August 24, 1893. at 11 o'clock
a. tn .for the pu: pose of nominating cardidates
for the offices of elate's attornev, circuit clerk,
coroner and surveyor, and selecting delegates to
the congressional convention to be held at Mon-
mouth, Sept. l.and also to the senatorial conven-
tion. 0 he basis of representation at snid county
convention will be obe delegate lor each town-
ship mid upon the vole for Cleveland and 1 bur-ma- n

in 1888 appoitiored among the different
townships, precincts and wards in the ratio of one
delegate to every 50 voters, and one delegate for
every major pari thereof, and according to which
the following will be the representation :

Cordova 3 Canoe Creek 2
Hampton. 1st precinct 3 Coe S

Snd 2 Zuniu S
" 8rd ' Port Byron . 2

Black Hawk 4 Coal Valley 8
Bowling 9 Andalusia 3
Buffalo Prairie 4 Moli-i- e 4
Dvtuy 8 Woliue 1st Ward.... 8
Sooth Hock Island... 8 " Snd " .... 3
K. inland 1st Ward.. 4 " 8rd " .... 4

" 2nd " .. 5 4th " 8
rd .. 5th " 3

M 4th " .. 6 " 6th " .... 4
Mh " .. 6 " 7ih " 2

" Bth " . 4 Edglnet'n-- lt Prec't 2
7th " .. 8 " 3nd " S

Bnral 8
Total 108

Trie caucuses in the several townships will be
held at 4 p. m.. snd in Molir.e and Rock Island at
SA) p. m. on Saturday. August 1892.

T. . SiLvis, Chairman.
W. McEnirt, Secretary.

Svkningdale, Scotland, June 13.
1892. To Benjamin Harrison, Wash-
ington, D. C: "The American people
know a good thing when they get it.
Heartiest congratulations. You deserve
this triumph " Andrew Carnegie.

Queen Victobia will oppose home
rule in Ireland with all her power because
she bates the green isle. But Gladstone
is determined that there shall be home
rule, and his party is in the majority. If
bis health is maintained he will secure
what he has been laboring for so long

and earnestly.

iTis raid that George Jacob Schwein-fort- h,

the bogus Christ, contemplates
removing bis heaven to Texas. If George
Jacob attempts some of his alienating
practices down in that territory he will
think there is no such place either on
earth or above it as heaven. He will be
more apt to have an idea of what the
Other place is like.

The Mississippi river is proving
treacherous at Memphis, which is in
danger of becoming an inland city. This
would be a severe blow to Memphis and
all the towns along the lower Mississippi,
but the river towns above St. Louis have
come to be quite independent of the
river. The contention that it regulates
railroad rates is true with regard to
freight between local points north or
south along the river. Railroad tariffs
between these points eo up when navi-

gation closes. But it has come to be
that the river has no perceptible 1 fCcct

on through tariffs between Mississippi

river points and the principal cities east
or west. Competition between trunk
lines eatt and west, the Dubuque Tele-

graph holds, regulates these rates now
quite independent of the river, and the
railroads are operated with such ecoLotny

that they can afford to compete with the
river.

Me Ire led a free Trader.
When the Mills tariff bill was on final

passage in the bouse, after it bad been
recklessly denounced as a free trade
measure, Enute Nelson, confessedly the
ablest Republican in congress from the
northwest, broke from the high tax party
traces, made an unanswerable argument
in favor of tariff reform, and voted for
the bill.

On Thursday the republicans of Min-

nesota held their state convention at St.
Paul, and, as the Rock ford Star says,
trembling before the tariff reform waves
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which are surging upon them, they nom-

inated Knute Nelson for governor by a
rising and unanimous vote, and cheered
to the echo the nomination of what the
party leaders would call the great free
trader of the northwest.

The nomination of Nelson for governor
by the republicans of Minnesota is a
public proclamation that tariff
has shattered the ranks of the high
tariff tax party in the west, acd
northwest, and it is not disguised that be
was chosen to lead the party because he
is not a protectionist and because he
voted for the Mills bill. Iodeed the
McKinley tariff, with its oppressive taxes
on the necessaries of industry and of
life, is rejected and spit upon Ly most
republicans ia the west, and the only
safety to the party is in calling out the

free traders of the party as
candidates to .save the monopoly tax
republicans from annihilation

Do not manufacturers and industrial
people see the certain inevitable drift of
the whole west to break down even
incidental protection, unless all monop
oly and needless taxation features of our
tariff laws shall be abandoned?
the republicans of Minnesota must nomi
nate what the leaders call a free
trader to save the party, what does it
mean?
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Mr. Hlalne on the mump.
Chicago Post.

Mr. Blaine has announced, through the
medium of his faithful Joe MaDley, his
intention of taking the stump for Brother
Harrison. The dates or the platforms on
which the will speak are not
announced, but we assume that Mr.
Blaine will deliver at least half a dozen
speeches; say one in New England, one
or more in New York and the rest in the
great region wherein are
found the bulk of American patriotism,
the majority of American votes and the
most interesting instances of doubt in
respect of the result in November.

More power to James G Blaine's facile
tongu"! He is the most brilliant living
American, the best stump speaker, the
most forceful organ of his political
school, whether it be for right or whether
it be for wrong. His appearance on the
stump will give zest to a campaign
which, to say truth, promises to be inor-
dinately dull, and will afford a fine
instance of political magnanimity which
we hope, but do not believe, Brother
Bon will appreciate.

An Undisputed Test of Merit--
medicine that has been a household

remedy for over 50 ears and used in that
time by more than 160,000.000 persons
must have great merit. Much a medicine
is found in Brandreth's Pills. This fact
demonstrates the value of these pills bet-
ter than anv stutementof the proprietors.
It will be observed that the dose required
to cure is small. One or two pills taken
every night for 10 or 20 days will cure
dyspepsia, costiveness, rheumatism, liver
Complaint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure state of the
blood.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and sife to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Catarra Cant be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug. 8 to 7, good to returntoOct.il;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, G. T. &
P. A, Chicago, 111.

Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.

Above the Constitution.
There ia no government in the civilized

world, except possibly Russia, which is
not to some extent under the domination
of popular opinion. The present emperor
of Germnny is the most virile monarch in
Europe, but he dare not oppose too griev-
ously t he will of his subjects. If there is
any written instrument of Rovernment
powerful beyond all other laws, it is our
own constitution, for it is the rule of ac-
tion prescribed by the people for the guid-
ance and control of their agents. But the
history of the federal power shows that
there is a power above the constitution,
and that is the power of popular opinion.
There have often been times when the con-
stitution has not stood in the way of the
people's will.

Even the supreme court will change its
mind if the people are persistent. It lms
not been always necessary for popular
opinion to demand the breaking or flexion
of the constitution; it is only necessary
that it should approve what has lwn done.
The purchases of Ixmisi.-m.-- i and Alaska,
and the many instances of executive and
legislative acts during the war of the re
bellion that were clearly beyond the con-
stitutional grants of power, are cases in
point which will occur to any one who is
at all familiar with our constitutional his-
tory. Henry Loomis Xelson in Harper's.

Lifts Heavy Pianos.
Edward T. Berry has been a piano mover

in this city continuously throughout the
seventeen years past. Berry is a jig man,
standing six feet, stocking clad, nail
weighing 260 pounds. He is so well pro-
portioned aa not to rpmar so heavy. His
daily work is to move front fifteen to
twenty pianos up and down ptairs, some-
times several flights. Berry manages one
end of the piano, while two men can barely
handle the other.

The strong man also takes the lower end
in going up stairways, often being coi.i-pelle- d

to sustain the whole weight of in-

struments of the "grand" form, which
weigh between 1,200 and 1,500 pounds. lie
estimates his daily lifts of dead weight to
be fifty, and the weight lifted each time to
average 1,000 pounds. As the weights
must he sustained for a length of time, the
feat becomes the more remarkable. San
Francisco Examiner.

The Young American.
A boy is an odd piece of furniture, but

he is the ground and chief ingredient of
the man. Delude not yourself with the
belief t hat the boy is not all he pretends
to be, for he is a great deal more. He is
an incomprehensible fellow to any one but
another boy, and leoause he will presently
grow into the awkward between-hay-and-gra- ss

period that separates boyhood from
manhood, and to a lumbering idiot then,
dou't signify that he is an idiot now. He
never is. But his chrysalis state fetters
him and makes him seem like one some-
times.

The boy is all right. Bradford Era.

Somebody Sets a Trap in Every
Streak of Good Luck.

Krauze's German Oil, of much repute in
Germany, where it has been in use fcr
many years, is the property of Norman
Licbty in the United States. Envious
competitors without any brains or enter-
prise of their own. have set a trap for
the public, and are offering vile and
worthless imitations, under a similar
name and of a similar style. The public
are cautioned against buying this medi-
cine unless the label plainly reads,
Krause's German Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz & Bahn-se- n.

Knights Templar Rates to Denver,
Colo.

The "Burlicgton Route" will make the
Knights Templar excursion tickets from
Chicago, Peoria, Rock Island and inter-
mediate points at the rate of $12 for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Aug. 8 to 7
inclusive, good returning to Oct. 11,
1892. This for continuous passage in
both directions and of ironclad signature
form. For further information apply to
any ticket agent or to tbe undersigned.

W. D. Mack,
D. P. A , Rock Island.

The lilacu Hawk Ion.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Brmdfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of tbe experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a lifelong study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
tbe woman free from pain at these per-
iods. Soldby Hartz & Babnaen.
Characteristics of Hoou's Sarsaparilla:
Tbe largest sale, the most merit, the great-
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

I Davenport Mile Track Races
tiUU IUC miCBIBaif LPI A.I . I u.lUll.1,
August 2, 8. 4 and 5.1892. For this
occasion and 'he great $10,000 raci be-

tween Allerton and Delmarch. the Chi-

cago. Burlington & Qiincy Railroad
company will sell tickets from all points
on its line within 150 miles of Davenport
at tbe rate of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale August 2 to 5 inclusive,
good to return up to and including Aug.
6 H. D. Mack. D. P A..
P. S. Eustis, G. P. A , Rock Island.

Chicago. III.
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PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUf.lATISr.1
Cinnt-- Ttifltipn!i. Rflclra.clie

"PoiriQ in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you seed to Duy, ootaia
rv-en- rp rtr ruiRCEl

the valuable book; "Guide to Health,"with

I

lE

endorsements oi prominent puyucia

AD. RlCHTER&CO..
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NEW YORK.
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25 & SO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
ECSS: VON ECEZSI72.

e. SFi:stL
nd other dmcp- -

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle.
Drink Hires Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry.
When you're cross, and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry.
There's a sweet relief to try-D-rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 25 ent Package makes five gallons.'

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Are,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds tbe Uoline Savings Bank. Organised 1809

5 PERCENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised tinder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Vortkr Skinher. - - President
II. A. A IN hworth, - - '

C. F. Heuenw&t, ... cashier
directors:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rone, . A. Ainsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew r nbertj, C. F. Hamenway,

IlTra-- r Darline.

DB. ST. ARJIASD'S

Ia the Safest and Surest Homed y ever discovered
for all ttao unnatural di.cliargtB and Private
Diskases of Min said the debilitating weakueas
peculiar to women. It lias never failed to cure
the most obstinate eaBe, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy yon. Komem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price 1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug-gi- st

you ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure
baa not got it, don't let him fool you wilh bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send IHoe to ua and we will forward
to you by mail, in clain. unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MEU1C1NK CO., 9Ui Bontn
nmon Street, Chicago. 111.

Vitality h.w.. a MarveitraaJaVTes--
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THE LIT A DING- -

W BUY?
SOME BEANS

RICE itfD

BUT N'R MIND

NtY BE 5 ORE

flXfBPftO., CHICAGO MAKE IT:
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT;

EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IT.

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCHANT TlILOR,
Has Jnet received a large !rvc!ce of the lateet Imported acd DomeMic Spring and Scanner
Saltings, which be ia celling at (25.00 and up. His line of OYercoatinps cannot be excelled
west of Chicago. A very fli.e line of pants, which he Is selling at $6.00 and ur. Call early

nd make onr selection while tbe stock is complete.

Stab Block, Opposite Habphk House.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

in

C. J. W. S C

1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth .venae.
Plans and furnished on all classes of work ; also spent o f filler's Paiec owasSliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

HOCK INLAND, .iX.

C

Will be located on Fifth andavenue street on or before August 1.

D

Only S2.50 Per Gallon

of the Brady Street

tAil k nds of Cut Flowers on hand.

Market Square.

x. t. xixoisr
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.

1705 Second Avenue

HRELNER,

Contractor eind JBiailder,
specifications

HORST VON KOE KRITZ,
ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PKlRMACI8T
Twentythird

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor

constantly
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest 1" Ia. sot Brady Street. DavcnporLlowa .

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor Bind Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . --ry TT1 jand Seventh Avenue, JtVOCK. Island.
tarAll kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flsns and estimates for all kinds of buildingsfurnished on application.

For

IMiKQQD RESTORED l--
Jir

. . sold with a
remeny

'"S o cure all ncrTi.nn disuses, such as WhhIc Memory.
T wT iv-- .,m.-uo-. , nEciuinw, lout Manhood. Nik'IuJt Kmt

.7. ' ios or power vi moiienenuiveOruans in either s-- chok i by over exertion, youtlifnl erro .or icnii'euse of tolaoco onlutii or stimulants wtalcta Mn lead to lntlru . ConiMiniition and Insanity. .Put up convenient w carry tn rent pocket. I --r pack-as-ty mat?: 6 for S5. With ,ri.iiMi.. . In.--
..'

or ntund tne mimey. Circular free. 4ireas Kcrvt steed I UUcan. 1U.
sale in Rock island by Hartt & Bahnaen. 8d Ave,and 20th street

avenport Business College,
COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOOTJXS ADDRXS8

J. C. DUNCAN, E Davenport- -


